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Six Campus Organizations Entered n 
AP iO Sno Sculpture Competition 

last 

p.m. 

andt S 
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Six campus organ.izatio have 
e!ltered the Sno sculpture con
tes being sponsored by pha Phi 
Omega, attardin to 
Bob Johnsoll, contest 
chairman. Run in con
junction ·th the city-

· de Jack Frost Wmter 
Carnival the event this 
year will feature ' in
ter Sports" a theme. 

Last year's competition on by 
Si a Phi Delta fra ernity, attract
ed much favorable attention and 
photographers from He ic&., 
zine and the in por Tri 
too many pictures of the no 
figures for possible publicati n 
during the dates of this year's 
elebr tion. 

Entrants in the current contest 
are Alpha Gamma Rho Alpha Tau 
Omega, Co-op House~ Sigma pba 
Epsilon, Sigma Phi Delta. 
Theta Chi. Entries will be judged 
Friday night Feb. 6. 

ardin of the trophies ill 
e pl ce turd y nin t the 

or n tion R u . 

eeps International; 
istress Of A ard's 

in 
publi -
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Mar. 1 Deadline On Sammy Kaye Releases "l'ew Theta Chi Song 
Senior Fellowships Sammy Kaye has made an im• . . 

"Any senior who wises to apply 
for a fellowship with the Institute 
of International Exchange for post
graduate study m European or 
South Ameriacn countries during 
the academic year 1951-1952, must 
do so before March 1, final appli
cation date," states Dr. Fred Gen· 
schmer, professor modern lang
uages. 

promtu contribution to the Theta · 
Chi Dream Girl dinner dance, to 
be held at the Moorhead Country 
Club on Feb. 16. 

His recent release; "My Dear 
Little Girl of Theta Chi"; will be 
an added feature of the music of 
Don Auman's orchestra. The high
light of the formal will be the 
award of Dream Girl of Theta Chi 
to one of the coeds representing 
an NDAC sorority. 

The 'Joy Boys' are not unfamiliar 
with their famous fraternity broth· 
er, as he was their guest at dinner 
in 1948 preceding his appearance 
in Fargo. At that time he honored 
them at his concert by playing 
"The Dream Girl of Theta Chi" of 
which he is the composer. 

Essential aligiblity qualific1· 
tions for these fellowships in
clude American citizenship, 1 
bachelor's degree from a coll19e 
or university, a good academic 
record, knowledge of the Ieng• 
uage of the country from which 
a fellowship is dffired, and good 
character, adaptability, • n d 
health. No entr~nce examin• 
tions are necHMry, H qualific• 
tion is based upon scholastic ind 
character reference records. 

The Institute finances room, 
board, and tuition, with travel and 
incidental fees paid by the student. 

Only Lignite Plant 
In World Operating 
At University of ND 

These six girls were selected by their respective 5ororities to. compote for the title of T~ete 
Chi DrHm Girl. Gathered here around tho piano at the Theta Chi house are: Mery Fran Broderick, 
Kappa Kappa Gemme; Joen Fi5cher, Alpha Gamma De~ta; Barbu• Snyder, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Bev. lngwalson, Phi Mu; Virginia Arne50n, G1mm1 Phi Beta; ind Mary Holmgren, Kappa Delta. 

For further information concern· 
ing these fellowships, or for aid in 
filling out applications, contact Dr. 
Genschmer. 

4••• 8tr lt+ed A,,,,t 

The University of North Dakota 
now possesses the only laboratory 
in the world for the study of lig
nite. 

The new $650,000 Bureau of 
Mines plant is fully insulated to 
withstand extreme temperatures, 
has a huge utilitarian pilot plant, 
27 laboratories, six administration 
offices and can house a staff of 50 
persons. 

Women's Army Corps Offers 2nd Lt. 
Commission To College Graduates 

1936 Brevities Author 
Farm Bureau Director 

(Ed. Not-This is the fourth 
in • series of stories about NDAC 
alumni who have figured prom• 
inently in past Bison Brevities 
productions.I 

The 1936 Bison Brevities titled 
"Be Yourself" flowered from the 
pen of Jim Baccus, 110w informa
tion director for the North Daokta 
Farm Bureau. 

Baccus modestly refers to the 
'36 varsity show as a "happy-go. 
lucky mish-mash". 

The 1937 AAS grad graduated 
from Jamestown high school and 
at NDAC was active in Blue Key, 
Gold Sl.ar band, LCT, Kappa Kappa 
Psi, and was on the Spectrum staff. 

Since receiving bis college de· 
gree he has done journalism, radio 
news, publicity, fiction, radio 
scripts, news commentary, plus 
many lyriCll, playlets, songs and 
poems. Baccus feels some of his 
oddest writing assignments includ
ed the writing of greeting card 
verses and prayers for radio broad
cast. 

During World War II, the 
Fargoan did information, orien• 
t•tion, and pul,Ucir; work fur 
the Air Corps special MrYiCH, 
One of his radio scripts, entitleci1 
the "American Soldier", won 1n 
4111-al'lltf award. 

Baccus was ri"ws director for 
WDA Y and Later was publicity 
director for NDAC before taking 
his present post with the Farm 
Bureau. He is president of the 
Fargo-Moorhead community ~heat· 
er. Baccus is married and h~ one 
daughter. 

The three-story pilot plant can 
be used to conduct any largo 
scale experiment and has space 
available for equipment and fu• 
ture experiments. 

A direct commission a:; second 
lieutenant in the WAC is now be
ing offered to women college grad
uates or prospective June, 1951, 
graduates. Those selected will be 

commissioned in the Officer's Re· 
serve Corps and after attendance 
this fall at a basic course at Fort 
Lee, Virginia, will be assigned to 
duty. 

An applicant must be a college 
graduate, or scheduled to graduate 
this Spring, single at the time of 
appointment, have no dependents 
under 18 years of age, and have 
reached her 21st birthday but not 
have passed her 27th birthday on 
September 1 of the year in which 
appointed. Selection of applicants 
for reserve commissions will be 
made after a competitive screen
ing and appearance before a board 
oi oificers. 

A large crane can carry five 
tons of equipment to any spot in 
the plant. 

Trap doors in the floor are 
equipped with automatic guards 
for protective purposes. Two means 
of escape are provided in each 
l:ihnrat.nry on t he second floor, as 
precaution against fires or explos· 
ions. 

1-'resh air is distributed through
out the second floor corridors, to 
remove any gases that may pene
trate throughout the plant. Fire 
blankets, fire hoses, deluge show· 
ers and first aid cabinets are also 
provided. 

4 AC Representatives 
At Education Workshop 

Four representatives from NDAC 
will attend a Rural Education 
workshop in Jamestown on Feb. 7 
and 8. 

Representatives from institutions 
of higher learning in the state 
have been invited to participate 
in the two-day workship at which 
rural education problems will be 
discussed. NDAC delegate will be 
Dr. P. J . Iverson, chairman of the 
department of education; Courtney 
B. Cleland, assistant professor of 
sociology; Ernest L. DeAlton, state 
supervisor of agricultural educa
tion; and Miss Emily Freeman, as
sistant state home demonstrations 
leader. 

Witz And Schulz Will 
Address REA Co-ops 

Richard Witz and Arthur Schulz, 
agricultural engineering s t a f f 
members, will address the meeting 
of REA cooperatives which will be 
held in Mandon on Feb. 19, 20 and 
21. 

Legion To Show Films 
Films on Garrison dam develop

m <?nt and utilization will be shown 
at the American Legion auditor
ium, hird avenue and fifth street 
in Fargo, 8 p.m. Feb. 20. 

The public is welc me and no 
charge is being made. 

Engineer Club Stages 
Annual Machine Show 

The maintenance building was 
the scene of the Agricultural 
Engineering club's annual machine 
show. Students, farmers and visit
ors stopped in to see the machines 
demonstrated by club members. 

Some 9i tht: inlert:sLiug .:Ie111un· 
strations were; a self propelJed 
swather which is manufactured in 
Fargo, a tractor mounted snow 
plow, a butane burning tractor, 
weed and insect sprayers, and a 
tractor which was designed so that 
the operator can change the wheel 
spacing without leaving the seat. 

In eddltion, there were several 
farm 1tructures and wiring dis• 
play,. One of these showed Hm• 
pies of the variou, grades of 
lumber end expleined the use, 
of each. Another display showed 
a type of yard light switch 
which makes it possible to con, 
trol the light from any buildin9 
on the firm. There was also e 
display of several different types 
of wire for UH in farm wiring. 

Arthur Gall won first place with 
his demonstration. He demonstrat
ed several cold weather car start· 
ing devices. He demonstrated the 
differences between various bat
t~ries and their usable life. He 
went into detail explaining the 
merits of several commercial de
vices which will aid a good battery 
in starting a car in cold weather. 

This is your opportunity to serve 
your country in time of great 
need-to help preserve America's 
most important business-PEACE. 
The college women of today will 
play an important role as leaders 
of tomorrow-in the Women's 
Army Corps. 

Women wishing to be considered 
for the 1951 selection must file ap
plications prior to March 15, 1951. 
Application forms and further in
formation may be obtained by di
rect inquiry to Lt. Bette C. Starr, 
WaclWAF Screening Officer, USA 
& USAF Recruiting Main Station, 
70 North 5th Street, Fargo ,Phone 
2-5565. Lt. Starr has also left some 
application forms and information
al material in the dean of women's 
office on the campus. 

ISA's Plan Supper 
The lndepemlPnt Students' Asso

ciation will have a potluck supper 
and . social meeting Monday, Feb. 
~2. m the Y auditorium. Everyone 
1s welcome. Bring your friends. 

SPD's E"lect Gordy Christian 
Gordon c;,ristian, senior in ad

ministrative engineering from Far
go, was elected president of Sigma 
Phi Delta fraternity . Christian, 
who is also Central Province Sec· 
retary-Treasurer for the national 
fraternity, Vice-president of A.S. 
M.E., and one the business stafC of 
the North Dakota State Engineer, 
replaces L..wrence Bjornstad . 

Other elected and appointed of. 
ricers arc Gil Meland. vice-pre i• 
dent; Jim Price, secretary; Gordy 
Maier, house manager; Roger Mo
hagen, steward; Jim Whitmer, 
pledge trainer; Jerry Dickman, 
historian; Jim Zimmerman. guide; 
Wally Treiber, Chaplain; Al Harth , 
entinal; and Rodney Erick on, 

correspanding secretary. 

Appropriations Group 
Approves AC Request 

Construction of a new home 
economics building on the NDAC 
campus was approved Monday by 
the appropriations committee of 
the North Dakota House of Repre
sentatives. 

Tho budget board had turned 
down the NDAC's request for 1 
$550,000 home ec building. To 
reinstate the project the budget, 
the appropriations committ.e 
trimmed the college budget by 
over $350,000 in other items, 
such as campus paving, remodel· 
ing of the old dairy barn. 

The home economics building 
was inserted at $450,000, down 
$100,000 from the original request. 

The appropriations committee 
also added $45,000 to the budget 
for construction of a greenhouse 
for the AC experiment station. 

State Officer Inspects 
NDAC Health Center 

Dr. Russell 0 . Saxvik, stale 
health officer inspected the Health 
Center at NDAC last week. The 
college Is requesting to license it 
as an eight-bed infirmary. 

This petition comes under the 
state licenser act which would ap· 
prove it as an infirmary for medi· 
cal patients. Dr. Saxvik said that 
the state health office will end 
out a nurse and engineer for form· 
al inspection. 

In appraising the NDAC Health 
Center, Dr. Saxvik said: "It is one 
of the outstanding infirmaries in 
North Dakota. I am impressed that 
the college has provided such i;t: f· 
vices for its students. All parents 
can well be assured that their stud· 
ent sons and daughters are receh'· 
ing the highest medical care in the 
infirmary." 

While on the NDAC campus Dr. 
Saxvik was a guest lecturer in one 
of the education classes. 

Honorary Band Frat 
Entertains New Girls 

The members of Beta Sigma. 

I honorary fraternity £or women. in 
band, entertained the new girls 
in band at a party In Putnam hall 
Jan. 30. 

Viola Vossler, president of the 
organization, explained the ideals 

· !!r;d membership requiiements of 
Beta Sigma. A short program and 
a social hour followed. Lunch was 
served. 

Committee chairmen were: invi· 
tations, Betty Topp; program, Don· 

1 na Wohl ; and lunch, Elenor Wood 
ward. 

' 
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Tryota-Saddle & Sirloin AC Chorus and Gold Star Band To Make Movies To Be Shown Melvin Berg Named 
To Meet Next Tuesday RCA Album, ''Music Over the Prairies'' In Libra~y ~ednesday Assistant Editor 

Camp Miniwanca, a summer Two movies will be shown at the 
~amp near Shelby, Mich., will fea- - library next Wednesday afternoon Melvin J . Berg, was recent!) 
ture the annual joint Tryota-Saddle at 4:15 in the class room next to named assistant extension editor 
and Sirloin meeting next Tuesday the student lounge. One of the w!th the !'TD.i\C Extcn~!vra ~rvice. 

Mr. Berg replaces Robert B. Rath
bone, who left to accpt a position 
,..,:th th D. S. Dcpartrue.ul oi Agri
culture in Beltsville, Maryland. 

(Feb. i8) 11i F.,. · U;;al }!::!! ::t "! r.!!!. films is a new documentary film 

The Danforth fellowship sends 
freshman b~ in agriculture and 

a freshman girl in home economics 
from each land grant college in the 
nation to a two week session at 
camp each summer. In addition a 
junior boy and girl are chosen to 
spend two weeks in St. Louis, Mo., 
previous to camp. There they gain 
a working knowledge of St. Louis' 
industries. I 

Harold Blume, a senior in agri
culture, who received one of the I 
Danforth fellowships last summer, ' 
will act as moderator in a panel 
discussion on Camp Miniwanca. 
Life at camp is divided into four 
fazes-religious, physical, mental, 
and social-anti four former camp
ers, Don Piepkorn, Wayne Ditmer, 
Rolf Berg, and Carol Jean Smith, 
have contributions to make to each 
faze. 

To make Camp Miniwanca live 
before the eyes of the members 
of Tryota and Saddle and Sirloin 
a skit has been written on a typi
cal day at camp. In addition to 
those on the panel all other 
NDAC students who have ever 
been to Miniwanca will take part. 
They include: Maynard Krause, 
Bert Berg, Russell Lorenz, Betty 
Gordbammer, Leland Sturlaugson, 
and Curt Norenberg. 

Square dancing, a tradition at 
these joint meetings, will precede 
the panel discussion and skit. A 
lunch of coffee and doughnuts will 
be served afterwards. 

General plans for the meeting 
are under the direction of Miss 
Mildred Hawkins, Tryota advist-r. 
Gordon Tollerud and Morris Ne), 
son are in charge of camp displays. 

IDEAL 
CHOCOLATES 

Make • cherished Valentine 
We clellver •nywhere, lk 

IDEAL CANDIES 
318 &lwy Open till 10 p. m. 

Fargo's Largest 
Stoek of Slacks 

WEINGARTEN'S 
"Your Largest 

PANTS 
Heedquart.rs" 

502 Front St. 
Faf90 

AIHCY 

LONGINES 
IITTNAUER 

The NDAC Chorus and Gold Star 
Band will record an album of 
music Feb. 8 at Festival hall. 
Technicians from Recorded Publi
cations of Camden, N. J., will han
dle the recording. 

The album, to be titled "Music 
over the Prairies", will feature the 
Chorus in four songs and the 
Gold Star Band in two records. 

Under the direction of Ernst 
Van Vlissingen, the 60.voice Chor· 
us will sing "Send Forth They 
Spirit" by Fr. Joseph Scbutkey, 
"Behold We See Him" by Pales
trina to be sung in Latin, "Go 
Song of Mine" by Frank Cookson, 
a contemporary number, and "Set 

Down Servant", a spiritual arrang
ed by Robert Shaw. 

Sixty-five instrumentalists will 
record Dr. C. S. Putnam's "Yellow 
and the Green" and "Bachman 
Band", and the "Wings of Victory 
March" by Ventre. The Band is 
directed by William A. Euren. 

Records will carry the RCA red 
seal label. The album will be dis
tributed this spring. 

LOST 
A P&E slide rule lost in the En· 

gineering building. Will the find
er please leave it in Professor 
Doerr's office. 

For Those Special Occassions 

) A CORSAGE From 

3 So. Broadway Phone 660S 

GATE CITY BUILDING & LOAN 
Fargo 

73 Broadway 

e • e • 
Where your savings are Insured up to $10,000 

Just Arrived 

Baby T -Shirts 

entitled "Yours is the Land". It 
concerns the land and its use 
lhrnu~h ihe years. he se<;ond 
film is a short starring the great 
Charlie Chaplin in an original 
which was produced in the early 
1900's. 

These films were obtained 
through the joint efforts of Mr. 
Kuhn, of the English department 
and Mr. Genscbmer of the modem 
languages department. 

Ag Economics Seminar 
Mr. Robert E. Barckley of the 

social science department will 
speak on "World Trade in the 
Economic Development of Back
ward Countries" at the agricultural 
economics seminar at 4 p.m. Thurs
day, Feb. 15, in Room 215, Morrill 
hall . 

Berg's duties will consist of pre
paring news publications for the 
city and county papers in N. D. in 
regards to extension work. He 
will be working with the various 
county agents in establishing radio 
programs over their local broad
casting stations and also helping 
to establish visual aid lectures 
throughout the state. At the pres
ent time be is engaged in supervis
ing daily agricultural programs 
over KFYR Bismarck and KFGO 
Fargo. 

LOST 
Nancy Grffn has lost a white 

pearl 1950 class ring, initieled 
NCG. The finder may turn it in 
at tho Ceres Hell office. 

Fargo National Bank 
Fargo's Home Owned Bank 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

COMPLETE HOME COOKED MEALS 
HASTY TASTY CAFE 

Acr- from St. Laka B-,ltal 
811 Broadwe1 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
Malchow-Fretland Barber & Beauty Shop 

Nine Expert Barbers and Beauticians at Your Service 

102 Broadway Phone 7589 

Valentine Candy 
Heart Shape By 

WHITMAN-PANGBURN-JOHNSTO~ARROT 

Service Drug Store 
Bdwy. at 6th. Ave. No. - Dial 4417 

Wo Give S & H Green Stamps 

Acrom from Campus 

Famous -

MALTED MILKS 
LUNCHES & BREAKFAST 

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

WHO PAYS usi/ 
We . receive. our compensation froi:n, the Airlines, Tour Com
panies, Railroad Tours, Ste~m~h1p ComP.&nies, Hotels and 
Resorts. They pay u11 a comm1ss1on - so 1t coats you nothing 
extra to have us arrange your trip. Many teachen and students 
have us plan their trips. Come in and learn about the low cost 
student and teacher tours to Europe this summer or write for 
free information. Martins01's 

41,,. ,.,,,,.,ff 
-'th Street at C..ter A'H. 

Moorhead, Miu. 
'~-~_._C_._~_O_O_~_§_T_0_~-~~111_e_15_.2_~_~_v!_.~-~-IN~G-~-rg_;_!_~_.s_E_R_v_~_E_2_.5t_j4_1 

'lbe only Service 
Available today at Pre War Prices 

ACl'Oll the Campus from NDAC 

ONE DAY SHIRT 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Serving the College Folks for 20 yean 
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-Commission To Hold Constitution Forum Bmtlebrains - • by Olson [ 

Several discrepancies in the Constitution of the Student Body 
of NDAC have been brought to tbe attention o! the Student r..om
mission in recent months. l:.1 its efforts to improve student govern
m.ent on t.he c.ampus the commission bas assumed the responsibility 
of rewriting the constitution. 

It will not be a hit or miss proposition and it will not be com
pleted in a hurry. A committee appointed by the president of the 
commission has been studying the document for the purpose of de
termining what can and should be done. 

A thorough reading of the articles and by-laws will reveal man1• 
inadequacies, possible mistakes, and duplications of responsibility. 
It will also reveal that such an undertaking should not be delegated 
solely to a committee of three. Therefore it is the desire of the 
committee that all students be given the opportunity to participate 
in formulating a new constitution. 

Accordingly, an Open Forum has been arranged for Wednesday, 
February 21 at 4 p .m . It will be held in the student lounge of the 
libracy. All students are urged to attend and to bring any and all 
sug!(estions for improvement. 

Only with the complete cooperation of the student body can the 
commission succeed in accomplishing its goal. -R.A.J. 

I Student Commission Minutes I 
February 6, 1950 

The meeting was called to order by Pres. Freeh. The roll was 
called. Kennedy was absent. Gilbertson and Kristja'lson were pres
ent as visitors . The minutes of the last meeting were read and ap
proved. 

Bob Gilbertson gave a report of the Military Ball . 
_ .. S2,632.63 

2,693.28 
Credits ___ . __ _ 

Debits ··--

Balance -··. . 60.65 
The S600 previously loaned to the Military Ball Committee will be 

payed back immediately. Finance of the deficit will be taken up as 
soon as the $600 has been paid. 

Russ McCalley reported on the Board of Music meeting held 
Monday. A financial report was given: 

Credits .. 51 ,255.80 
Debils . 686.08 

Balance 569.78 
He stated this balance would not be enough to cover expected ex

penditures. He a ked for approval of a S150 grant. Chri tianson 
moved that S . Com . grant the Board of Music S150 to cover co ts. 
Seconded by Bob Coliiton. Motion appro,•ed. 

Disc= ic~ W !!.!: hf!lti on the cost of record cutting for tile band 
and choir album. 

Kri tjanson r ported on progre~ of holding a mock lnited :'\a
tions es ion . Plan are going as previo•! ly or anized. Inter-fra
ternity and Panhellenic Council will be contacted . Discu ~ion was 
held. Bristol moved that Student Commission go on record supporting 
the mock mted Nation se . ion and appoint Luther Kristjan on as 
official Student Commis ion repre entative t ~ contact campus or
i,:an izations relative to their participat ion. Seconded by Biggs. 1o
t ion appro ed . 

Christianson r ported that he ,,·as called out n( Fargo on an 
emergency early Wednesday and wa unable to be pre ent at the 
election. 

Christianson s tated he was di couragcd at student reaction at 
ba ketball games. Discus ion was held. Christianson moved that 
Student Commission appoint a committee to see the Athletic Director 
about officiating and selection of officials for basketball games. 
Tewksbury seconded. Motion approved. Bob Colliton and Harry 
Bristol volunteered to see Finnegan and report at the next meeting. 

McCalley s tated a notice asking for application for Sophomore 
member to the Board of Campus Affairs would be printed in this 
week's Speelrut!l. 

Tewksbury gave a financial report. 
Cred its 
Debits 

54,043 .13 
2,563 .82 

Balance Sl ,479.31 
Bristoi muvt,d that Tcv,k:;bury mak"? p~ymen L of pa t election 

bills amounting to S4.00. Seconded by Johnson. Motion approved . 
Tewksbury moved that approval be given. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully ubmitted , 

ROBERTO RADNlK 

PHONE 9 0 

COLLEGE PURE OIL 
TIRES - BATTERIES - TOWING 

For the Finest of Food ud Service Try the 

AIRPORT CAFE 
PARKING NO PROBLEM 

A._illiatration Builclins Heetor Air Port 

(.•; 

. ' )ii(.. 

0 

~ r_ _ _ _ 

by JIM SCHRIMPF 
Thanks to Robert Runice for in

sulting Johnson for me last week 
Nice to kno~ you missed me, Bob: 

! I'll try to n1ctA~ up fv;: it thi;; ;;·iei-

1 
That "double decker laying houS:: 
is in need of a good laying flock 
Think you fellas u e at the ;. ~C 
house could spare a few? The 
Gamma Phi'~ have already donated 
a couple of old setting hens. And 
for the Ballpoint's information 
those square windows were mad~ 
that way so guys like Johnson 
could stick their punkin heads out 
for air. No sense putting a square 
peg in a round hole. 

• • • 
I'm waiting to see how Ban. 

point gets out of the Queen con. 
test deal. Must be going over big 
--saw grandpa J . heading across 
the river with a stack of five dollar 
bills (no queens, tho) and a wet 
gleam in his eye. Back to that 
coke and phosphate parlor? (Bob 
Runice please take noe.) 

• • • 
Well, the last hoey-bucket has 

been rolled into retirement until 
next year's barnyard follies (Little 
International) get under way again. 
And so far as I could find out, the 
star of the show was Margaret 
Grothe who waited all day for 
some eggs from a pen of fowl. 
Roosters. No yolk. 

• • • 
"Just what experiment ere you guys doing 1nyway??" 

That little notice in the Spec. 
trum about Sweetwater Grant will· 
ing to go out with " almost any
thing" has brought him a deluge of 
invitations to the Chastity Bal l. 
And a few members of the BB 

By BOB JOHNSON 

An inhuman blow wa struck 
this person during the pa t week . 
It seems no one wants to be queen 
or a darn thing. Almo t no one 
anyway. J ust one fello w brought 
hi friend to me wit h the nece arv 
5 b!!rks hut <:he had to be declared 
ineligible. T h e ring in her no e 
was becoming but the judges were 
forced to ay ... ·o." Said he. " '\\"eil 
I thought I'd try . aid he. " l\100-
0-0-0.' ' 

• • 
Anyway, I wa n't let down com· 

plc tely. The Sig · came through 
with another typical trick . Thev 
\\'Cren't content only to ha\'C the 
money from t heir '·Furniture fund" 
sale.<, they made sure the radio, 
etc., stayed close by, too. And it 
was all legal. Harry Bri tot aid 
it was. Yes he did. 

• • • 
Since Fitzloff didn 't get enou gh 

news thi;s week to fill her own 
column she pa sed what there \I as 
of it on to this one. 

Item 1. Kappa Psi's and their 
dates will travel b dog sled to the 
Moorhead Country club tonig ht to 
celebrate the en of mid-term 
week. A dmner da nce, the eve
ning promi e food . fun, and fine 
music. 

Item 2. Supposed to mention 
something about the Chari ty Ball 
here. But what can one say about 
the ball? Something trite. p r
haps. like ··see you there : · That' 

enough. team prompted me to say that Rod 
(So what's a girl?) Fercho is will-

Item 3. The SAE's plan to burn ing to go with " almost anything." 
their mortgage a week from to- • • • 
night. (Thi cou ld wait till next Speaking of Sweetwater, Mi 5 
week.) Anyway it is an accom- West is practically on bended knee 
pli hment they can be proud of. begging him to take over the lead 
(Didn't know. Gold Seal \Yax had in ·'Cyrano" after witneszing hi 
a n~w C0!11P~~!t~r.) Reg_ar~le_ss, ~~~ , acting in the Iorningside game 
nreorana " 11 1 o t uul'.neu w uk "ob . · • .. -~ -d . . u \\ a a1mo r as .1 uuu a Hn. 
ocument at the fra ternny' wm- referees By the , •av t"ii(' score 

t.er term par y a . . t~c K. C. hall. ,•:a : ~derson , 30 ·oo~ek . 26. 
Formal. Tony . \\ 1ll1ams . and ork. That's foul . It's getting O that 

Item 4. A TO s a re havmg a rec- th ff ' · · · f 
ord party this afternoon from 4_ e o 1c1atmg po1ls the game or 
7:30. Anything will do-33 45 !he pectato~- the only one ha, -
78 etc Got a fin . . ' bl ' mg a good time last Monday were 

' · e ne\, turnta e the refer d th d ·ct 't from the mother club for Xma ees, .an ey I n sec 
you kno\i . too much of ~ne .ga~e. . .. 

Item 5. Should mention the 
game perhaps. Or better vet the 
officials. On second thought the 
less said the better. T nderstand 
the radio ha been making nasty 
remarks about us lately. Ha !! ! 

Item 6. (this is getting monoton
ou ) Last of Fitz 's notes concerns 
Steve Canyon ' compatriots. He 
got some new b ro thers accord ing 
to the hen scratching on this piece 
of paper. They are Dean Morford 
Ted Stensland, Bob France. and 
Andy Lind i . (Andy is the one 
who hung a radio on hi girl last 
Sat!!rday .) . ot to be forgotten is 
a n:w pledge, Tom Cornforth. I 
won t say you made a mistake 
Tom, but if you ever get the iron~ 
off your leg come around and see 
the re t of the campus . 

Sig lost anothe pledge this 
week-it happened while workin 
on the new house. Pledge Xo. l. 
who carried a perpetual blank 
stare, was wielding a sledge, and 
Pledge o. 2 was holding a spike. 
The latter was giving directions. 
' 'Now I'll put the spike on the 
beam, and wher1 I nod my head. 
you smash it with the hammer.'' 
Pledge o. 1 did exactly what he 
was told . 

• • • 
The ATO's have been doing some 

private entertaining with "home" 
movies. From what I hear, the ex
clusive screenings are on the ir way 
toward replacing the Alvin. :-.ow 
if they can only find a good pit 
drummer. 

• • 
Nomination for biggest couple 

on the campus : " Green Giant" THE SPECTRUM Pease and "Little Mouse,. Twedt 
I' bl• h • I Johnson, can you top this? 

u • eel eve17 F'raday at FaT1N> North Dakota b th D • • • 
tlon1. State Coll- Statla .,, Fa~o. Nor th Dakota. · 'T • AC llo&rtl of PalaU... , . , 

Sub.cription nte 11 .00 per ter m . Fmal item: (from Will Jones l 
Entered aa •eeond •h- malt.er D«Ni~r to uu at th . The Wald-Krasna movie prod ucing 

North Dakota. under the 11et of March a, t 1,. · ' e PGOt off,ce al r......,. group sent a notice to chambers 
••1 SPECTRUM TAFF of comme d th ountf'\' ~ tor . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . Ed d A rce aroun e c . M an In Edit,, .•.... '." .... .. · · .... · · war s .. 1n · 1 5oc1:f E:l ·w r .. · ...... • · .. · .... · .... · ..... Betti, Lou 'nu1eJ!:" stating that it was in the mar"et 
J".eatur• Ed1i';. ... :. ·:::.·::::::::::::::::: ... .. .. · · .. · .. ·· .. Lois Fit&Jo; for a new movie locale. The "ire 
Faahlon F.d iwr · · " ' ····•· · ·. Arland henora [ .. 1 
swrta Ediwr ·. ·. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,, ..... Marcie Johnoton rom Fargo boasted about our C(), 
Sport.a Sta.re . ..•... .'.' .'.::.: :: .'j ~i;~ · i:.' ··~iii.:~ .. · ·M· · · • · tn~0n,.~1ovf1~, orful country club~ and eye-appeal 

M • ancur -.n1 John . ... 
M&ke-up .. ...... ............... . ~ hek, Kenl Shu-..ooc1, Norni' Moen mg cocktail lounges." Come aga in 
Bu,in ... Manaaer ......... . .... :::::··· · ·· · · · . Marlenes Sen~n Well if they ever want to do a 
Ci~ulaLion Manarer · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ta.ri Lunae uLo ' , h 
A.dYertlalnc lf.ananr ·" .... · · .... ..... · · ....... · · .. . Wanen Frank st Weekend" over again , t r~ 

.. . .. ....... .. ................. Richard Xloubec know where to go! 

FREDERICKS FLOWERS CORSAGE at 

Next to Western Union .. •• .. •• Phone 2-7127 .. .. .. •• .514 N. P. Ave . 
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College Fashion Show 
Features Spring Styles 

Students Express Opinions Of Cut System YW 'Heart Sisters' 
.To Reveal Identity 

ay MARGERY JOHNSTON 

Smart spring fashions were mod· 
ded by NOAr. coeds at the annual 
Little International style show. Ap
pearing in clothes for every OC· 
:ruiic t , gir!JI displayed many of 
their own products as well as gar· 
ments from Fargo stores. 

Navy is sailing into view as the 
number one color for spring, 1951. 
Carol Jordheim was pert in a navy 
wool dress featuring a series of 
slit pockets. A studded belt, leath· 
er heels, and a hat, all red, were 
selected by Carol as colorful acces
sessories. Styled to serve a double 
purpose is the rayon crepe dress 
of navy and white check modeled 
by Joan Fischer. A dressy jacket 
flattered by a white collar may be 
slipped off to reveal a simply styled 
sun dress. 

Question: In your opinion what 
do you think would be an ideal cut 
system? 

• • • 
Ralph C. Boehm, Phann-Sr., 

~'!Illian: "Actually, I don' t think 
there should be any cut system 
that would cause a student to re
ee ·ve a lower mark because of 
cuts. Generally, a S\.Ul,t t c~n· 
afford to cut classes. If he does, 

Georgia Museum Gives 
Insect Display To AC 

Mr. P. W. Fattig, director of the 
Museum, Emory University, Geor
gia, has donated a collection of 
insects to NDAC. Dr. Richard L . 
Post, Curator of the NDAC insect 
collection reports that the 1196 
specimens are valued at $239.20. 

The insects are pinned and au
tllentically determined. This dona
tion will be on exhibit in the ento
mology display cases in Morrill 
hall during the month of February. 

it is his own tough luck as he is 
hurting himself and no one else." 

• • • 
J1mes R. Plemel, Agr-Sr., 

Starkweather: "If • student 
w1nts to 'slHp in' some morn
int• or 90 hur.i• fw1 : «"'-':''• of 
days he should be permitted to 
do so without pen1lty. Howewer, 
he s .. hool Mtii th ru!~ end -

have to 1blde by them or take 
1 chance on hiving our grid• 
reduced.'' 
Roberta Hartwell, HE-Sr., Fargo: 

"I think an ideal cut system would 
permit upperclassmen to have free 
cuts while freshmen and sopho
mores should be watched more 
closely." 

• • • 
James Gompf, AAS-Sr., Fargo: 

"The system used in most schools 
here at NDAC seems to work quite 
well. The first three are free-af
ter that the grade is knocked down 
unless the abscences are excused. 
It is hard to say what would be 
best, but this way seems as good 
as any." 

H. Dean Stallings, librarian, re
turned from the American Library 
Association convention in Chicago 
lut week. While attending the 
convention he was called on to 
give an illustrated lecture on our 
college library. The lecture was 
1::,'ititlcd, "An Economical Library 
for a Technological College''. It 
was based on an imaginary tour of 
the li!>rary and was illustrated by 
a series of 35 colored slide... 

The general concensus after his 
lecture was that for $400,000 we, 
as a college, received a million 
and a half dollars worth of build· 
ing. 

Dr. P. J . Iverson, chairman of 
the NDAC department of educa
tion, and Dr. Ernest V. Estensen, 
professor of psychology, attended 
a two-day conference of the North 
Dakota Association of School Ad
ministrators. The meetings were 
held Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 5 
and 6, at Bismarck. Superintend
ents and principals of North Da
kota schools are members of the 
association. 

On Valentine's day each YWCA 
member will reveal her identity to 
her Heart Sister for whom she ball 
been doing favors since last Wed
nesday (Feb. 7). Secret Heart Sis
ters are appointed yearly within 
the YWCA, and each day for one 
week prior to Valentine's day they 
remember one another with favors 
or small gifts. by llill H bis'> , 
Phyllis Wyum, and Doris Tallack
son made the appoinbnents this 
year. 

• • * 
Cabinet members of the YMCA 

will entertain YWCA cabinet 
members at a dinner in the Y at 
5:45 p.m. next Wednesday (Feb. 
14). The area and Geneva confer
ences will be discussed. 

• • • 
Sixty-five students danced at 

Jack King's square dance class 
Jan. 31. These classes are sponsor
ed weekly by the YMCA and 
YWCA. 

"A plus" in designing goes to 
Lois Andren and Janet Kiefer who 
appeared in their own prize win· 
ning creations. Lois fashioned 
hers of beige wool, trimmed with 
black velveteen. An accordia!l 
pleated skirt headlines Janet's 
dress of purple wool. Another 
seamstress displaying a flair for 
designing was Mary Ann Bystol 
who appeared on the stage in a 
charming jersey dress of luggage 
brown . Highpoints of the frock 
are the fashion wise dolman 
sleeves and the black velvet pip
ing on collar and buttons. 

ATTEND THE CHARITY BALL TOMORROW NIGHT 

Sult1ble for school or d1tff 
is Ion• D1l:i:1ll's wool crepe 
jumper of • c1mpus f1vorlte, 
b1nk1r's gray. A long sl11ved 
melon blouse will complete • 
fashionable school outfit. 

Colleen Rawson was a crowd 
pleaser in a smart coral satin 
frock which she designed herself. 
A dainty shoulde r bolero may be 
removed to display Colleen's touch 
of originality. for surrounding the 
simple round neckline are a series I 
of concentric circles. Another 
elaborate creation is Marlo Bar
nick's silver and black cocktail 
suit set off by black velveteen 
trim. 

Baby blue is popular for 
lounging robes; this pastel shade 
wu selected by Lois Mallick, 
Mary Ann Bystol, and Norm, 
Seefeldt. Chinese flavor WH 

1dded by several through the 
selection of coolie co1ts, ch1r-
1cterized by the high neck, frogs, 
and side slits. 

A stunning climax was provided 
by Lois Andren, appearing on 
stage in an elaborate formal of 
electric blue taffeta . Horizontal 
tucks fashioned the bodice while a 
straight front was contrasted by 
a flowing train in the back. 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ... 
If you're not happy with your present brand ( and a 
38-city survey shows that millions are not), smoke 
Luckies! You'll get the happy blending of perfect 
mildness and rich taste that fine tobacco-and only 
fine tobacco-can give you. Remember, Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. So get complete smoking 
enjoyment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

• COP• .. '"' AM&aM:A" TN&eae ceetP ... y" 

LS/M.F.T. .. LuclcyStrike r,teans Rne 1oN~ 
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BISON-DRAGON MELEE BEST 
TILT HERE IN MANY MOONS 

The l:Hson and the TC Drag-

Augustena Mondey; Morningside 
to edge S. D. Stete in a terrific 
b1Hle at Brookin95 Tu(;sday; imd 
Augusburg to tip Augie Thurs
dey. 

ons put on one of the best basket
ball shows here in many moons. 

Intermingled "'-ith questioned
officiating, hot and cuici snooti ng, 
and the mixed emotions of both 
participants and fans, the thrill
ing tussle was climaxed by Art 
Bunker's winning free throw after 
the regulation 20 minutes ended 
with a 60-60 deadlock. 

The Bison have 1mne alonll with 
us so far, even in- their losses. 
Come on you Bison! 

• • • 
HARD-UP-FOR-COPY DEPT.: 

An interested reader with reput
able insight in the Bison-Sioux 
feud recently mailed this wTiter a 
letter on the poor conditions at 
NDU. 

The Bison side of the packed 
Field house chorused before the 
start of the second half a loud 
tribute tc, the long refereeing car
eer of 'Dirty' Ernie Anderson with 
a song of the same name. 

He uys: "The D•kota Student 
sports editors elong the years 
ere a notoriously degenerate lot. 
They drink too much, assault in
nocent young girls, kick hell 
out of dogs, end they have taken 
great plHsure in celling other 
sports editors obscene names 
over great dist•nces. 

Ernie, the "herd-heertecl vill
ein in the striped jersey", even 
popped • smile et the fens' ef. 
forts. He probebly reelizes thet 
the crowd still doen't underst•nd 
thet "To err is humen," •s 
Shekespeere once wrote. 
The Dragon folio"' ers were 

mightily grieved at the outcome 
after their fighting cagers failed 
at the brink of success. Yet t~ e 
Bison fans took the win in ;;tride, 
few failing to see that it could 
have gone the other way. 

• • • 
Fl NALLY GET PROS HERE 

It took a long time but the Fargo 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Quarterback club have suc
ceeded in eUorts to bring a regu
lar professional basketball game 
to Fargo. 

The Sheboygan Red· 

I skins and the Waterloo 
Hawks square off 
Thursday eve at 8 at 
the Field house in one 
of the features of the 
Jack Frost winter car-
nival. 

"I knew one once that used to 
throw rocks at children too. 

"But as the late Robert Benchley 
once so aptly put it, 'No one that 
hates dogs and children can be all 
bad.' Maybe we sho11ld try to 
understand.'' 

• • • 
ALA.-CONFERENCE CAGE QUINT 
WILL BE LOADED THIS SEASON 

Before this season 1s forgotten, 
the sports writers wJl be choosing 
their all-conference teams. But 
this year there will be .t lot of 
gripes due the many top perform
ers in the conference. 

But one thing sure, the all·NCC 
teams will be chosen, as usual, 
from the offensive standpaint. 
Here are the best prospects: 

Augustena--Jim G rem me Is 
(Augie's only hope). 

ISTC-Dlck Gerth, BIii Peter• 
son, and Howard Pin. 

Morningside-OJ c k Wieden
feld,, Bob (Reel) Norris, end 
Doug Greshem. 

Biso11-Bob Grent, Don Foug. 
ner, end Art Bunker. 

NDU-Chuck Wolfe and Fritz 
Engel. 

Student tickets have been on sale 
at the Bookstore at a reduced 
price--and at a first-come-first
serve basis. Only 200 ducats have 
been set aside for NDAC students 
so if you don't have a ticket b~ 
Tuesday, you'd just as well forget 
about going. 

1 The two pro teams are leaders 
in each of their divisions, and both 
rosters are studded with all
American stars. The tilt will count 
i'\ the league standings o it should 
offer some measure of excitement. 

S. D. Stet-Don Bartlett 
Herb Bartling, •nd Deve Aaberg'. 

SOU-Delo Roberts and Eerl 
DHn. 

• • • 
'ELBO\'f s• ART GETS NOTICE 

Bunkc:r, lanky Bison pivot man, 
probably rates with Morningside's 
Dick Wiedenfeld a possessing 
~he conference's sharpest elbows, 
1f you can believe the Collegian 
South Dakota State's weekly new; 
paper, which had the following 
squib about the Bison's 80-64 win 
over the Jacks: 

"Art 'Elbows' Bunker NDAC 
center, took scoring honors with 
24 points ... " 

And the Collegian goes on to 
say, "A glance at the personal foul 
column is proof enough that the 
game wasn't a tea party." You 
don't say, Georgie. 

• • • 
'NOTHER PERFECT WEEK LIFTS 
PICKING RECORD TO 27~ 

The Luck of the Irish in five 
predictions last week raises this 
scribe's predicting record to 27 
right and 6 wrong. 

This week will see Iowa Teachers 
suffer their second loss in the con
fo?rence but regain the loop lead 
with a win over Augsutana in 
what should prove to be a close 
battle on the Viking floor. Morn
ings1<.'e will take over the NCC 
lead next wee~. as the Tutors take 
the dreaded North Dakota trip. 

The Bison to club SDU •nd S. 
D. St•te to be•t ISTC tonight; 
NDU to down SDU, ISTC to have 
trouble but defHt Augi•, •nd 
Morningside to bump Om•h• un
iversity Setur~ey; Om•h• to top 

Take your pick ... 

Bison Icemen Meet 
Cohbers In Opener 
Of Carnival Toumey 

HOCKEY STANDINGS 

Cook Sign 
MSTC 
Concordia 
NDAC 
Det. Lakes 

W L T pct. pts. op. 
501.85638 7 
3 2 1 .571 30 17 
2 2 0 .500 19 12 
2 4 0 .333 30 17 
0 4 0 .000 6 35 

The NDAC Bison hockey sextet 
meets Concordia in the first round 
of the Jack Frost Winter Carnival 
tournament Thursday. The tilt will 
also cou~t in the league standings. 

The BIIOn are not scheduled in 
Tuesday's play. 

The second round of the tourna
ment will be held Friday night 
with the finals slated Sunday. Tr0: 
phys will be awarded for first and 
second place winners. 

It was announced last week that 
the strong Grand Forks Amerks 
amateur team had entered the 
tourney to complete a six-team 
evenl 

The team has been scheduled to 
play at Detroit Lakes Sunday, Feb. 
18, but the game may be post
poned. 

In last week's play the Bison 
were to face Cook Sign Co. and 
MSTC. 

On Feb. 1, Cook sign handed the 
Bison a 10-0 loss, the fourth of the 
season for the Herd. 
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Bisonmen Seelc Revenge Tonight 
From SDU Quint At Field House 

S o u th D ~ k o t a university's 
smooth · passing Coyotes begin 
the dangerous northern swing in 
the North Central conference bas
ketball race as they face the Bison 
at the Field house tonight at a. 

The Coyotes meet NDU at 
Grand Forks Saturday in an 31. 
tempt to improve their 4-3 Nee 
rating, good for third place. 

The Coyotes, who own • 67-55 
victory over the Bison et Ver
million on J•n. 19, ere the only 
quintet in the loop to bt1t Iowa 
Teachers. 
SDU thus far holds a 10-9 W'ln

lost record, which includes loss 
es to Iowa State, Dubuque, Nebras
ka, and Lawrence Teach of Detroit. 

Last season the Herd split 
games, losing the first at Vennil!. 
ion, 58-45, and winning the Fargo 
meeting, 61-39. 

• • • 
Coyote coach George DeKJotz 

was hurt by the loss of stellar 
Johnny Diefendorf who graduated. 
The brilliant Coyote forward last 
year set five conference scoring 
records. 

Top men In this seeson's out
fit ue Dile Roberts, Hervey Han• 
son, Don Schw•rtz, Eerl Dean, 
end Don Bruce. 

IT'S 1-2-3 O'LEARY or meybe this S. D. Stete pl•yer is trying to 
kick the bell •wey from the Bison's Jeck Cevenegh in the Jan. 29 
8~ NDAC win. Herb Bertling (laft, No. 51) looks shocked. No. 50 
Is J,m Combellick. 

Some top reserves that just join· 
ed the squad are 6-4 Dick Day and 
6-1 Dick Blaci... 

SDU won a tie for third place in 
the loop last season with a 7.5 
record, the same as Morningside's. 

( Photo by Don C. ChriltffiHU) 

Attendance Above Par At 1-M Meeting 
As McGeary Eligibility Is Questioned 

The Coyotes beat Huron college 
69-54 ,and NDU, ~t. to earn the 
right to play in the NAIB tourna
ment at Kansas City, only to lose 
the opener to East Texas Teachers, 
55-54. 

Representation at the Monday 
meeting of the lntra·Mural board 
was above par. The attendance 
was due to the heated issue of the 
eligibility of a player on the Let· 
terman's Club team in the I-M bas
ketball league. 

NOTICE 
E. E. Keiser, treck coech, sent 

word out today thet eny end ell 
students who •r• Interested in 
treck and field ere to meet in 
Room 204 In the Field house et 
4:15 Wednesd•y, Feb. 14. 

Clink McGeary, former Bison 
football star and now a profession· 
al gridder with the Green Bay 
Packers, is enrolled here with six 
credit hours in order to complete 
his degree. 

Several of the board members 
pointed out that the catalog indi
cates such students are unclassi
fied and "not eligible to partake 
in any extra-curricular activities 
to which the eligibility rules 
apply." 

Clink, representing h i ms e 1 f, 
brought to the board's attention 
several contradictory statements 
in the student handbook. 

McGeary will remain eligible to 
participate, and the issue has now 
turned to the matter of the con
tradictory points in the by-laws. 

• • • 
The success of the I-M bowling 

league, directed by freshman 
Wally Conmy of Fargo, suffered 
somewhat by the loss of three 
teams. 

• • • 
1-M CAGE STANOINGS 

Clncludl11g g•mes of Jen. 30) 
First Br•cket 

NCC Scoreboard 
CONFlltlNCI STANDINGS 

Iowa Teachers 
Mornlft9Slde 
South Dakote 
s. D. State 
North Dakote 
NDAC 
Augustan• 

W L 

' 1 
7 2 

,.ct. 
..15' 
.771 
.571 
.500 
.37S 
.250 
.222 

l'ts. Op. 
ffl 347 
,22 574 
437 430 
500 504 
551 573 
434 470 
537 589 

ATO 2 
K. Sig 

.... ... -.-..... 
l 

SAE 2 
............ , . .... 

K. Psi 
... ... ·· -····· 

Co-ops ·········- ·······---.... 
······ ••·•• 0 •OHh,-

Sig. Chi 1 ··--··· -···· ·······-······-····-· .. Th. Chi 2 
AGR 

Second Bracket 

!~o~dy .I .... ·· .. ··-···. . .......... . 
Th. Chi I . .... ······ ··········· 
Celtics ··· ... ··· ······ ···-· ........ .. 
AGR 1 ............. ···.··· ......... . 
Do rm -···-·· ............ N-··· ~, ................. ·-· •.. "····-········ ···••··· 

. 1g 2 .......... . -·-···--········-·-· 

Third Brecket 

I.MC ··---··· ............... ··-····-
Tr. City ·····-····-····-.. . ..... ·---..... 

~~~ ... 2 - ................ :~:~:~::::::==::: 

r~1·~ ··-·--····--~~-~::::::~::=:::::::~~: 
·····-···················--........ .. 

w L 
3 0 
2 0 
2 1 
2 1 
l 2 
1 2 
0 2 
0 3 

4 3 
4 4 
3 S 

2 ' 
2 7 

COMING SCHEDULE 
Tonight 

SDU at NDAC (Flald hOUH) 
IITC at s . D. State 
.Du Saturday 

at NDU 
ISTC at Augustan, 

W L Omaha at Mornln91lde 
3 O Monday Au1usl1na at Omaha 
3 0 Tueac141y 
2 1 Mornlng1lde s. D. State 
2 1 Thursday 
2 1 Au9u1t1na at Augat,ure 

1 2 ISTC at NDU Feb. 1' 
0 3 I. D. State at IDU 
0 3 Feb. 17 

ISTC at NDAC (Fleld MUN) 

aHUL TS LAST WIIK 
NDAC 61• MSTC M 

W L Mom11111ide IS; NDU 11 
SDU "' Aueusten• 14 3 0 ISTC S~; S. D. State 41 

2 0 Mornlntslde 62; NDAC 14 
S. D. State '2; Au1uatana S2 2 1 

1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
0 2 
0 3 

LOST 
A pair of glov-Alr Corps 

leether lhell with wool liner
•lso • letter for J•mN Torbert, 
Box 2156, SCS. 

ROLLER SKATING -AVALON 
EVERY SUNDAY AFl'ERNOON 3 TO 5 

Every Nit• at 7:30 

SHOE SKATES FOR RENT AND FOR SALB 

The Dorm team and the Kappa 
SI.gs are tieJ for the lead. Each 
have won 15 games in 5 matches. 
The Kappa Sigs are third with 9 

wins in 3 matches. and the Student ,r~=----------=============::; Body and the Co-ops have won 7 D j 
games each 1n 2 matches. 

1 
ance Crystal Ballroom 

CHJg~tkrES Clean, Beaatifal, Refined. Well ».d11U.-, 11 ... 

Mike • cherl1hed Valentin• Sat. Feb. 10 . Gene Allyn We deliver anywhere, Uc 

IDEAL CANDIES 
318 Bdwy Open till JO p. m. OLD TIME DANCING EACH TI.JmDAY NITE 
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.Peppel All - State Cager . . . 

le Uses Talents At Football Too; 
Jerry Is No Stranger At Basketball 

Maroons Hand Bison.62-54 Loss 

By JOHN L. SULLIVAN I 
Dale Eugene Peppel is one of 

few Bison basketball players 
who also uses his athletic talents 

-::::~ other field . Dale won his first 
AC football letter last fall by his 
ateady play as a Bison end and will 
undoubtedly add a basketball num
eral this winter. 

Dale beg•n his cerHr H • 

INisketb•ller In his freshm•n 
yHr et Fessenden, N. D., high 
achool. D•le st•rred et both cen
t•r end forw•rd for four y••rs, 
adding many l•urels to e repidly• 
growing collection. 

He was one of the proponents of 
the axiom "A goed offense is the 
b,est defense," and his offensive 
a.bility was never questioned. He 
was probably the most prolific 
point.getter in his state high school 
bracket. 

Dale was an all-state player in 
1949, all-district 3 years, and all
conference 3 years. He almost 
,equaled those accomplishments in 
football as an end and a halfback. 

Dele Is • reserve guard on the 
Bison quintet •t the moment but 
once he g•lns further confidence 
end mesters the Bentson type of 
ball, NDAC wlll have gelned Im• 
meHurebly. 
Because Dale was at the offen

sive positions of center and for
ward those years in high school, 
breaking into the starting lineup 
at the strange guard position is no 
mean job. 

Daie is 19 years old and enrolled 
in administrative engineering. He 
has signed up in advanced ROTC 
and will be back in school again 
next year. 

Dale is frequently seen with his 
favorite companion, a former co
ed here and a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority, Beverly Ring. 

••• 
Jerry Geisler, Bison cager from 

Detroit, Mich., is no stranger when 
it comes to handling a basketball. 
Jerry was a three-year letterma., 
for Pershing high in his home 
town and a member of the special 
services team for the Cherry Point, 
N. C., Marines. 

While with the Marines Jerry 
gained valuable experience by 
playing against some of the best 
teams on the eastern seaboard, in
cluding North Carolina State then 
led by all-American Dick Dickey. 

On two other occeslons Jer
ry's te•m wH acheduled to meet 
teemm•te Art Bunker's servlci: 
aqued, • lso one of the better 
Army te•m• In the EHt then, but 
the games wera cencellecl. 
Jerry is a sophomore in electric

al engineering here but what the 
future holds for him, he isn't too 
sure. He is in advanced ROTC. 

Jerry's choice of attending this 
school is attributable to his ser· 
vice and high school buddy, Jack 
.McLarnan, star Bison halfback. 
Jerry thought he would see what 
NDAC was like and so came here 
with Jack when they graduated 
from the service. 

Jerry is 22, tall, and well-pro
portioned. He has the Potential 
of a future Bison star and with 
Coach Chuck Bentson, a former 
marine officer himself, to help de
velop them, Jerry will bear watch
ing in the coming seasons. 

• • 

By JOHN MASHEK 
Morningside, using an e((ective 

fast break offense, came from be
hind to hand the Bisoij their first 
loss on the home floor this season. 
The Maroons wf:re hard-pressed 
for the 62-54 win that dumped the 
Herd to the cellar in the North 
Central conference with Augus
tana Monday. 

(S. D. State whipped Augustana 
Tuesday, 62-52, to shove the Vik
ings into the conference cellar. 
The Bison thus took over ixth 
place.-Ed.) 

Al Buckingham's crew quickly 

• • 

jumped to a 7-0 lead on Dick 
Wiedenfeld's underbasket work be
fore Rod Fercho put the Bison on 
the score board with a free toss. 
Don Fougner picked up the slack, 
scoring beautifully on twisting 
drive shots to knot the count at 
l~ll. . 

Bob (Sw-tweter) Grant found 
th• renge from d-p on the floor 
•nd th• A1111ies pulled •h••d 
15-11. The Bison were hurt con• 
siderebly et this stage when Art 
Bunker drew his fourth person•I 
foul end h•d to be repleced. 

The score did a tipe-rope act as 

• • 
Herd Warriors Shade Dragons, 61-60, 
As Bunker Scores Winning Free Throw 

Jerry Geisler 
( Photo by Don C. Christensen) 

Freshman Netters Top 
Dragon Reserves, 45-33 

Coach Norm Evans freshman 
basketballers defeated the MSTC 
reserves, 45·33, in the Bison-Drag
on preliminary. 

Big Bob Lauf scored 15 points 
to lead the scoring. Loren Oliver 
anli Lyle Fugelberg had 9 each 
and Roger Berseth had 7. 

The final Frosh games will be 
with the NDU frosh here on Feb. 
23 and at Grand Forks on March 
2, both preliminary to Bison-Sioux 
contests. 

Bison Statistics 

Grant 
Cavanagh 
Bunker 
Fougner 
Geisler 
Rd. Fercho 
O'Conner 
Twedt 
Rg. Fereho 
Hipke 
Peppel 
Fay 
Huizenga 
Hansen 

fg fge 
68 181 
60 180 
53 173 
53 149 
25 108 
24 58 
15 84 
16 53 
13 20 
9 33 
6 32 
2 6 
2 4 
0 3 

ft ft• tp 
70 104 206 
38 52 158 
50 89 156 
35 78 141 
21 31 71 
16 25 64 
18 39 48 
7 14 39 
0 2 26 
8 17 25 
8 17 20 
2 4 6 
0 0 4 
1 2 1 

346 1084 273 472 965 

Art Bunker flipped in a free 
throw after the regulation time 
had expired to give the Bison a 
hard-earned 61-60 victory over an 
inspired Moorhead Teachers coll
ege basketball team at the Field 
house Feb. 1. 

The hard-driving Dragons failed 
to survive a desperate Bison come
back attempt after the Moorhead 
quint had racked up a 27-16 half· 
time lead in what looked like the 
upset of the season. 

It was the sixth straight Dragon 
loss and the second setback at the 
hands of Coach Chuck Bentson's 
Herd this season. 

The Bison led 3-2 In the ••rly 
minutes of the tilt, but the un
dermanned Dregons fought beck 
with 1peed •nd sharp shooting 
end built wh•t eppe111red to be 
en insurmount•ble IHd. 
Although the Dragons held as 

much as a 13-point lead in the 
second half, the Bison, paced by 
Bob Grant's stellar play, caught 

Little }Ian On Campu 

the Dragons at 42-all with 7:06 
minutes remaining. The score was 
tied at 44-all but the Moorhead 
team built up a 6-point margin 
from there, and looked like shoo
ins for a win. 

e Dragons led 60-59 as Bunk
er ole the ball from Bob (Whitey) 
Ro and near midcourt with four 
sec ds remaining in the fray and 
drove down layed up the ball as 
time ran out. But the officials 
nullified the basket and awarded 
two foul shots on Roysland's in
fraction. 

Bunker m•de the first ton 
but missed the second. The MC• 

ond try bounded off the bHket 
•nd the two tHms fought for 
the rebound. A lump bell WH 

c•llecl •nd Bunker WH fouled 
during the scremble II the four 
second1 ticked off. 

Grant made 19 points, 18 in the 
last half, to lead the scorers. 
Bunker had 15 and center Bob 
Hedstrom topped MSTC with 16. 

by Bibler 

"Boy, they sure send th•t b•II back clown the coun 1n • 
hurry, huh?" 

AD Coll1P1t. 111..t at tu Welcome AC Student, 
t3RANI) l)ARf>l:R St10J) ~. C. liAST"" T AST"' 

............. , ..... tu&,. 

... tlae lllfflee la IIMt7' 
Acron from the Campua 

WlilT~ 1)12U6 
Corner N. P. Ave. and Broadway Dial 6679 

For Professional Barber Service 
DUL t,M W lat A TIL NO&TB 

706 SERVICE 
WARD DAVENPORT 

716 N. P. Ave. 

KEN FARNEY 

Dial 6471 

the two teams matched basket for 
basket with some uncanny accur
acy. The Bison retained the lead 
most of the while and stayed ahead 
at the intermission, 32-30, on Jack 
Cavanaugh's last second one hand
er. 

••• 
A third quarter lapse spelled 

doom as the Iowans fast-breaked 
the Bison dizzy. Morningside went 
ahead, ~5·33, 011 Red Noais' lar~p. 

Then Doug Gresham asserted 
himself to break the back of the 
Herd. The curly-headed Winnipeg 
flash, who played even better the 
more riding he took from the par
tisan crowd, hit from all angles 
to brnig the count to 48-38. The 
Bison couldn't quite recover from 
the sudden splurge of Gresham 
and his mates. 

Morningside lost the services of 
Wiedenfeld and Jim File in rapid 
succession. Bunker returned to 
the floor and soon drew his fifth 
personal. Morningside, in fact, 
played better with high-scoring 
Wiedenfeld on the side-lines. The 
Maroons decided to play a semi
stalling game. 

Beskets by Bob Hlpke, Fercho, 
•nd Jerry Geisler mede it 51-48. 
Fougner end Geisler -re b•n
lshed vie the foul route and R•y 
Berry of the visitors followed 
suit. 

Grant's long swisher and Hipke's 
charity toss made it 52-51 and 
bedlam broke loose in the stands. 
Baskeu by Norris and Gresham 
sealed the decision for the now 
completely.stalling Mornings i d e 
five. 

• •• 
The last few minutes were hec

tic ones with the Bison fumbling 
numerous chances to pull the game 
out of the fire. The Maroons won 
going away as the Herd frantically 
attempted to break the stall . 

Gresham led the visiting crew 
with 19, while Wiedeofold had 
18 tallies. Grant and Fougner, 
who shone throughout the first 
twenty minutes, flipped in 18 and 
13, respectively. Fercho and Nor
ris played outstanding floor games 
for their teams. 
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••• • CHURCH NEWS ••• • 
LSA 

Rev. Wallner, of Poland, will be 
the guest speaker at the regular 
"Quest" meeting at 6 :30 in 
student center. upper precedes 
the meeting at 5:30. Rev. Wallner 
will give us an insight into the life 
in 01ana. 

Bible study breakfast will be 
held in the student center at 9:00 
Sunday morning. 

Hi-Noon Focus is held every 
Monday through Friday at 12:00 
noon complete with lunch and 
program. This week brings us a 
varied and interesting program. 
Rev. Wallner will speak at the 
Monday Focus. His topic is "Po
land Was My Home." On Tuesday 
we will have "Ballads by Be,:"-a 
program in song by Beverly Lar
son. Rev. Schultz will lead Wed
nesday's Focus. His topic is 
"Photographs of the Past." Thurs
day's Focus will be a review by 
Leo Benz of the book "A Plain 
Man Looks at the Cross'.' "Alaska 
Hinterland" is the title of Friday's 
Focus. It consists of a showing of 
slides by Miss Bertha Stedje. par
ish worker at First Lutheran. 

Early morning devotions are 
held every morning at 7 :30 in the 
student center. Everyone is wel· 

o e . 

METHODIST STUDENT 
FOUNDATION 

Marlene Greenheck, class of '50, 
will lead the interest group on 
race relations this Sunday evening 
in the student rooms at the "Y". 
Miss Greenheck worked with the 
Committee on Racial F.quality this 
summer, their major project being 
the security of Negro rights in 
Washington, D. C. eating establish· 
ments. Supper, a recreation per
iod, and a worship service will pre
cede the interest group. Supper 
begins at 5:30. 

"Religion and the News" is a 
new feature of the MSF program. 
Noon lunch will be served on Fri· 
day in the student rooms and a 
digest of the weeks news will fol
low. The news will be discussed in 
the light of Christian ideals. 

week as usual. It will begin with 
supper at 5 :50, followed by a per
iod of recreation. 

W rh. ip TV
0 

W
0

ll be ire t d I 

by Phyllis Knight. Rev. Marcus 
Birrell, President of Wesley Coll
ege will share the program with 
Rev. Richardson on the theme, 
"Christianity, Patriotism, a n d 
You." 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
Students of the Westminster 

Foundation will meet Sunday at 
6:15 p. m. in the college YMCA 
room. From there they will go 
in cars to the Plymouth Congr(>
gational church for a joint meet
ing with the John Robinson club. 

JOHN ROBINSON CLUB 
The John Robinson club will 

meet at the Plymouth Congrega
tional chur,.!h at 6:30 p.m. Sun· 
day. Julie Gr~garson has charge 
of devotions; Lawrence Kirk, re.c. 
reation. The speaker for the eve
ning will be Dean Waister. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION The Presbyterian group has been 
A meeting will be held in the invited to spend the evening with 

Club Rooms at the College Y this us. 

YES ... Com pare Chesterfield with the 
brand you've been smoking ... Open a 
pack ••. smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove - tobaccos that smell milder 
smoke milder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields-they 
do smoke milder, · and they leave NO - -
UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE. 
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